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Gorgas Orders Institution
Here ior wcu6 wiuiwo

Jfnysiognoiiues

i0THER CITY NffWS BRIEFS

CJeneral Oorgas has ordered the
S"'S, In Phllndelphla of nsschool

".rUc and Jaw- - for ...en who may be
frntd In war" nccordlne t0 a" mclal nn

1??-- twenty-fiv- e officers of the
."... rnm will be detnlled for

II

WS wrvlce at the school. Dr. Wllmer
&C,. director of Public Health and

already has offered the use of
Charities. .. of .he faculty staff

a", "his arranged for special clinical dem-gin- d"""'', , ,,pn.ni ward of the Phlla- -
,tHw.-- V .

Chailes Turner, dean of the P.vans
v.. .. .. nonini s'urcery. will have

'jtVc. of the organization of the teachers'

l It He will be assisted by Dr. Hermann

r 11 in ,

French Tars Guests of War Club

vnriv Krencn sailors ten iuuuj uncisovpml davs at the.,,. a fnrIK Service cTub. 207 South
They sent letters of appre-- u

,ticna ",,,,. Payne, director of
.ft club, "and Mrs. U T. Sjtotesbury.

:js Perm Men for Third Officers' Camp
University of Pennsylvania will bo

i

'liiivred to send seventy-fiv- e men to tho

Mri of the scries of officers' training camp.
.. will be conducted al all the cSinton-nt- s

and Fort Sam Houston. Fort Bliss

,d Chlckamauga Park, primarily for col- -

ttt men.

10 000 Christmas Bags for Soldiers
iTrmihart Auxiliary of the Red Cross,

ffiiert Store, has planned a big day for
.... . (hia olt. when a drlvo will

rmadooPetinOOOChrl:tnls!,K;fnr
lite niiuiuHj Jrtu. . ii .....

lowiers. f . , . which will
ih real u 'i"r " .. -
it. full s'lnB for a wcck' wUn th0
iojan, "A Thousand Bngs'n Day."

k To Eliminate Unnecessary Noises
leaflet on unnecessary nuies nus uc

Ltf.rared by tho Hureau of Municipal Ile- -
5 ''. . ,..,iio nf flio Philnrie lihla nub C

I ...I. Amnni- - tll .IlltllOl ItlCS (lUOtcd On
r . .li.- - iu 1ontin.il K.nknwxkl. dlrt'Cor
I f the Philadelphia Orchestra, who ex- -

' plained wny hick p:ui"u " i

noises.

Plan for Hoys to End Labor Shortage
Schoolboys may meet the deficit In labor,

t according to a plan of between
the schools and Industries indorsed by tho
committee of civilian service and labor
The plan provides for the employment of
toys more than sixteen years old.

Building Trades Forni Association
i new orcanlatlon the Credit Associa

tion of the Building Trades of Philadel-
phia has been formed, with the follow- -

nj officers President, A D. Weber ; sec-- i
rttary, M O Sellers, and treasurer William

. rru....... ... Ilnnrlnntirtnru lu fit IT.1
Lfl. lliumi,!-."- ...- v. .. h

, einsom sircei.

WOMAN'S AID SEEN

IN BERG'S ESCAPE

Sender of Mysterious Telephone
Message to Atlanta Police

Sought For

CITY'S OUTLETS GUARDED

ATLANTA. Ga., Oct. 25.
The ten German prisoners who escaped

from the Fort McPherbon prison barracks
Tuesday night are believed by secret service

zents to be hiding In Atlanta. Notwlth-itandln- g

a careful search yesterday and
lait night, nothing definite as to their
thereabouts haB been discovered.

That the Germans could have received
cutalde aid In their escapo from the barr-

acks through the 100-fo- tunnel, dug 15
feet underground and probably begun the
Jay after their arrival, October 6, was
icouted by Colonel Van Orsdale, commander
cf the prison camp.

While other members of the police force,
Department of Justice ngents and soldiers
from Fort McPherson nre searching for the
Germans and watching' every avenue of
escape from the city nnd surrounding
country, other officers are searching for
in "woman In the case," who, late Wednes-
day telephoned tho police that she saw eight
teen answering the Germans' descriptions
come out of Cascade Wood, not far from
the fort. The woman making the call was
reductant to give her name to the police and
aid she waB telephoning from the home

a neighbor
The woman game the name of Mrs.

Wright. A thorough search of the neighborh-
ood revealed the fact that no Mrs. Wright
lived In that section of the town. A thoro-
ugh Investigation of Cascade Wood

In no evidence being found that the
Germans had been there.

One theory of the ercape of the men Is
that a sweetheart of Lieutenant Hans Berg,

n of the escaped prisoners and former
commanding officer of the Interned Appn.n,

in Atlanta and that It was she that made
" telephone call to the police In order
J give the men an opportunity to escape
from another part of the city by centering
the search again to the vicinity of Fort
WcPherson.

Lieutenant Berg had made love to girls
' in various eastern cities, with whom he con- -

lanny corresponded, according to officers
at tho fort To one girl In New York Berg

rote several days ago:
"I would give my life to be with you for

M hour." ,

PROBE KATAHDIN'S SINKING
Steamboat Inspectors Investigate Ram

ming by Japanese Vessel
Thft TTnltA.l Cnlni ..nn.l.nn lnn..An,npu

'""ay are Investigating the cause of Tues-"i- jr

night's collision In the Delaware Blver,
Chester, in which the Japanese munl- -

tueamsnip Tomko Maru rammed ana
' "Mc the lumber transport Katahdln. caus-- :

one death '
A State pilot was on board the Tomko
arU. LeavlntJ nnrt ultVi u Mn, nartrn rf

i JJan'tlona. the Jap ship was going down-"rea-

at a tvvelve-kn- rate when It
'luT the Katahdln. The cook of.' the
'r. . .r hlD was drowned. It Is believed,
trP ." D' K- - Queen, master of the Katah-tS- .

ioat '200 'n cash, which he left on
rd the sinking vessel.

LANDSLIDE BLOCKS TRAFFIC
Four Thousand Tons of Earth on

Pennsy Tracks

fc.if Vur" division of the Pennsylvania
wirJ8d ' at a standstill today, due to a
tm n'ar Esnr' '" wnIch more than

tons of earth came down a mountaln- -

Vjr
,0 tne tracks at a point near Blooms-.thf- i'

trains of workmen were rushed
rom Bunbury. .

Britain Promise,. Knfotv in Plntfpr

lu !? 0S AIIE8. Oct 25. Safe conduct
llwn panted Count von Luxburg,
i2fr "rman envoy In Argentina, by

up on which the count mIm touch
port Brat.

ISLAND ROAD FOLK

WIN ROAD DISPUTE

Reach Agreement With City and
P. R. T. for Modernizing and

Maintaining Thoroughfare

nI'i0iC.0mp,nlnt f.th.' Cle"-le- and Island

f J1'1" napld Tran.lt Company and
withdrawn fro,,, the PublicService Commission today when an agree-ment between Interested parties wasreached

Ti,1K ,vn" beforo Commls.sloner Michael J. Hyan. sitting at City Hall,and the ngrecment, as made of therecord, was reached by Assistant CityLowengrund and Iloyd Leo Spahr.
Vnder Its provisions the transit' confpanyIs to pae with stones between ILs trackson cither side of Island rond and on eighteen

Inches to each side of the roadbed. Thecity Is to macadamize the main roadway
and later on to build an asphalt roadway
The Improvement when complcto will give
tho complainants a modern thirty-fo- wldo".
CHARGE FIVE MEN STOLE

MOTOR ACCESSORIES
Quintet Is Held in Bail for Further

Hearir by Magistrate
Harris

Five men. belleed by tho police to bo
members of a gang that hns been

stealing automobile accessories
from machines In the neighborhoods of
Fortieth and Wnlnut and Chestnut streets,
were held under $Cno hail each for a fur-
ther hearing Sunday by Magistrate Harris
In the Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
avenue police station today

The accused nre Louis Cherry, nineteen,
1857 North Judson street. Oeo'rgo Sellers,
twenty, of C54 1 Westminster avenue: Jos-
eph Dixon, 2331 North Turner street:
Frank Pengaro. twenty-thre- of 425 North
Franklin street, n.id Charles Tow no, thirty,
of 920 Cross street They were arrested by
Pollremen Campbell and Plerson.

According to Special Pollremen McDowell
and Baker, all but DKon bae been In
trouble before. Cherry admitting to them
that he - under Indictment for the theft
of an automobile.
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VlctroU IV-- a. 20

SisilfSffiP
Vletrola VI-- $30

Victrola V1II-- $45

Victrola IX-- 57.50

Victrola X-- $8S '

,"Out about November 1)

Victrola XI-- $110

topjrlRht Vnilfrwood k t'nderwood,
CAPTAIN ROALD AMUNDSEN

The noted Norwegian explorer, ac-
cording to a dispatch from London,
went to the German legation nt
Christiania on Tuesday and re-
turned to tho German Minister his
German decorations as n "personal
protest against the German murder
of peaceful Norwegian sailors
on October 17 in the North Sea."

SAILOR FACES MANY CHARGES

Include Robbery, Assault and Possibly
Desertion for Garner

LANCASTKH, Pa , Oct. 25. Samuel
flarner, of Urovvnstown, has been committed
for trial to answer eight charges of robbery
in Lancaster County, to which ho Is said
to have confessed, and on the clinrge of

Mrs Mlnnln Dennis, near Lan-
caster, while she was alone nt home somo
time ago. This he denies lie Is charged
with u slmllnr crime In Heading

ilarner also admits deserting from the
battleship Ohio on March 7 and tho naval
authorities havo been notified of his an est

m

n

$165

CHILDREN TESTIFY MAN

ROBBED DRUNK IN ALLEY

Alleged Thief Caught, but Victim
Is Not Found Girl Says She

Was Attacked

PfS

In at least one station house the austerity
of tho usual police hearings was dispelled
today by the presence of three school chil-
dren, who yesterday acted as amateur de-

tectives, and of an attractive eighteen-year-ol- d

girl
Charged with having assaulted and

robbed a drunken man on Queen street be-

tween Third and Fuurth, Francis Del
Frnnco, eighteen years old, 437 Christian
street, and Joseph Antonln, twenty-tw- o

years old, 1912 South Tenth street wero
each held under $1600 ball for a continued
hearing next Thursday by Magistrate Cow-
ard, of the Seventh and Carpenter streets
police station.

Oazella Weiss, 406 Queen street, a school

To iniure Victor quality, always look for the famout
trademark, "Hit Matter'! Voice." It U on all cenuinc
productt of the Victor Talking Machine Company.

child, saw these, two men take the drunken
man up an nlley, she testified. Jacob

328 Queen and Harry Dia-

mond, 401 Queen playmates of Ga-

zelle, followed tho two men. They were,
arrested at Seventh street and Washing-
ton avenue by Patrolman tlerson. Tho man
who was ban not yet been located.
Ho told the children that $100 had been
taken from lll,n' they testified.

James Jones, twenty-thre- e years old, who
gave an address near Twenty-thir- d and
Locust was held In $15Q0hall for
court on charges of assault nnd battery
and attempted highway robbery today by
Mnglstralo Coward, at tho Seventh and
Carpenter sttcrts poll

Mlnnln Jlyweck, eighteen years old, 1932
North Pattoli street, testltled that last
night she was attacked by Jones on Lom-
bard street, between Sixth nnd Seventh. He
grabbed her by tho neck, she Bald, and at-
tempted to snatch her pocketbook She
screamed, nnd Jones began running down
Lombard street At Sixth street ho ran
Into Patrolman Hogan, of the Third and
He Lnncey streets police station, who

1.1m.
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An Important Exhibition of

PEARLS

PEARL NECKLACES
and

NEW JEWELS
Your Attendance is Cordially Invited

gtTOTCgtTOCgiTOtTOiOTtVCTiCTil

See and hear
these new Victrolas

at all Victor dealers
The Victor Company now announces the complete

new line of Victrolasthe very latest developments of the
world's greatest musical instrument. New models, with
many new and valuable improvements and just time
for the holiday season.

. That the public may comprehend the great variety of
styles, we illustrate the complete line in miniature. But
to properly appreciate just what these improvements have
accomplished, it is necessary for you to actually see and
hear these new improved Victrolas.

Go to any Victor dealer's and he will gladly demon-
strate them and play any music you .wish to hear. Go
todaythe Christmas demand for the Victrola is already
on, and these new models will this year create a larger
demand than ever.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically
coordinated and aynchronutd by our aptcial processes of manufacture, and their

9 uie, oae with the other, la absolutely caientlal to a perfect Victor reproduction.

.New Victor Records daaunatrated at all on tha 1st of cacb montht

Victrola
"Victrola" is the Registered Trademark of the Victor Talking Machine Company designating
the products of this Company only. Warning: The use ot the word VlctroU upon or In the pro-

motion or aale of any oth.r Talking Machine or Phonograph products la misleading and illegal.

Victrola XIV,

j ""nCZSLBCiMBi

VietroU XVI, $215

Q'raffl

street,
street,

robbed

streets,

station.

in

dealers

Victrola XVII, $265
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Perry's Have the Clothes!

) n ivH

wL i

Perry's
"nocnK-llr:ASTKn- s

FOR TOUMl sii:n
Trlm-flltln- g coat, buttons set

close together; long, graceful
lapels; outside patch pockets
with square - finished flaps;
variety nf run treatments.

A f J 1

f

Perry's

I- -A.

TItnNCir OVKKCOAT

Willi belt nil around, some
hurklrd, Fomo buttoned. Slant-
ed nuttdde patch pockets, or
vrrtleal Innide liellnns pockets
form-nttin- g or loose back.
One of several models.

You never saw such a whale
of a stock in Suits and Over-

coats as there's here at Perry's!

q Suits and Overcoats at S15, $18, $20, and $25

yes, at $15 whilethey last, but slim prospects of

our being able to repeat such values at $15. A

tip to be taken in time!

CfAt $20 Pippins, both in Overcoats and Suits!

I Overcoats at $20 Single-breaste- rs and double-breaster- s;

Trench belters, half belters, pleated

backs, plain backs, box backs, form-fittin- g backs;
knee-lengt- h coats, long-skirte- d coats; velvet col-

lars, cloth collars, big, comfy convertible collars

browns, light grays, blues, Oxfords, novelty mix-

tures skeleton lined, half lined, full lined with
the added distinction of Perry fit and tailoring!

lfl Suits at $20 Just take this one We've marked

it $20, so it will be sold at that price while there's
one of it on our counters but, honestly, $20 is no
price for such a suit of clothes today ! It's a twilled
weave in a dark mixture showing indistinct bars
of red with a shimmer of color popping out here
and there from the background; double-breaste- d,

rolling lapels and regular pockets, with the snap of
youth in every line!

J Or, at $20, this suit of a brownish mixture show-

ing a faint herringbone weave a cassimere finish
fabric cut on stylishly conservative lines.

fl Come in and see them! t

H . t

Perry & Co., "N.B.T

16th and Chestnut.. Sts.
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